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Luncheon ) Honors PetersAdventures --k" between sessions of a congress. T--
"

Under the constitution : each
congress must have at least two
sessions; a long session and jtkand Club AffairsSociety les me!" muttered Gobbler. "Hav

Lodge Or ders
Labor, session. In addition,' howv
ejveir, a congress may. hsTO..one

V- - ....In.. .ililla twm

contention of the house commit- -;

tee that the constitution's provi-
sion can apply only to a eonclud- -
ing session.' '7r

It is the argument of this com- - ,

mittee and those supporting Ita
position ,thatr for example. y the t
Muscle Shoals bill could have been t
returned to congress upon its con- -
venlng last December. They; point
out: that 'theTblll was passed last
spring in the closing, days' of ' the
DresenrconrrM. the 70th. and
thafthSameongress again Js la
session adfthereby could have re- -.

ceived a veto message from the
president setting. 4orth his objec
tions, to the measure. r

:

Mrs. -- Wagner Is
Bridge Tea

Hostess
Mrs C. ,E.t"WagBertentertaiBed

at an attractive .bridge and -- tea
Saturday afternoon j for. a t large
group of friends In her ' home on

--North Summerstreet.v '.
'Red carnations- - and -- holly, made

- charming - decorations - about - the
room,

.

- Poring the early part of the af-

ternoon aU tables-o- f bridge were
In ' pjay. - after .which additional
guests, came In for the tea hour,.
Mr. W. II. Poorman-won-th- e prlxe
for high score of the "afternoon.

,'THtfuortbrW4ln,a

HORNED OWL, HOBGOBLIN!
spoke out of the side

TURKEY mouth, warning Peter.
"Watch out for yourself ," boy.

I have all I can do to take care of
myself now, and it is lucky if I
come out with both my. eyes
whole. .

"Although, to tell ' the truth! I
am beginning to. think that lt is
the young Turks that-you- r 'JShosf

'puck fellows hc is .
- going to swoop.

is after. If he had been going to
pick on any ot us tough, old birds,
I sm almost certain be would nave
begun. before now.".

Well, of xourse, I am sure oy
this time that It, isn't, what i
thought," said Peter, Impatiently,
it. looks like. a. hobgoblin, gooc- -

ness knows, but what Is it 7 Do
tell me. Gobbler, what. Is U7 and
be impatiently, poked his friend
in the ribs. .

VSay. don't do that, Boy..it tick

V. '.
' Ifinman, Mrs-- Duanev Gibson. Mrs.

: --D.jM MUea. Mrs..W,T Malloy,
MtS. H.: Wlrtx. Mrs. Adam En-- iiern

MM., - gel; Mrs.' .George Years. Mrs. Ho-

mer Smith. . Mrs. LeFur gy. .Mrs
. . v; Hay Hartman; "Mrs & W. .Brock.

; Ms:Rome' Goaley'Mrs. H K. - LONDON, Jan. 21. (AP O-f-
flclals: of the Salvation A r njv
sought Relaxation tonights-afte- r .
the strenuous episodes of the.wee4v-an- d

prepared for the further crifc.
IcaI events which are set for the
next fsix or seve ydnaaESHMR
next six or seven days. Bramwell
Booth and his family were seclud- -
ed at Soiithwold and were incom-
municative respecting the deposed-Genera- l

e injunction suit to prer
vest the high council from choos-
ing a leader of thenew Army. . -

Members of tbe reform jtarty,
after, a day. of .consultation-jvjt- h .
attorneys in. London, were.. coafl- -,

dent that they would aain release

en't I enough to worry about try
Ing to take eare of my eyes with
out you giving mo hysterics

"If you were smart you would
have guessed by this time who
the creature is: It is Great Hxrned
Owl the worst enemy that we
Turkeys have, and such a sneak!
The terrible creature never does
his fighting in the daytime., but
steals upon us in the dark, and
strikes when we are almost de-

fenseless. '
.. ,

'j. "Oooh. Duck, fellows, he Is go-

ing to swoop." -

- Gobbler, with a start that almost
tumbled the boy from . off his
back,' ducked his head and . flat-
tened his tail over his back, tbus
making a shield both for himself
and the boy.
i But nothing happened and in a
second Peter, thinking, the coast
was clear, peeped cautiously
around the side of the feathery
shield and saw that every other.;
Turkey was doing exactly the
same- thing. Gobbler was right.
though.

The Horned Owl didn't care a
bit about the grown up Turkey-s-
it was the youngsters he was after.
Now with a sudden , swoop he

ldropped upon' tbe back of one ofi
the sons wno was .croucoins; wu
his mother. Young as be was tbe
bird was prepared however; Horn-
ed Owl found no bold for his
claws and slid right off hia In
tended victim, lust like water
from a duck's back.

Plump! Horned Owl not only
lost his grip upon the young
Turk's back, but he lost his bal-
ance as well and slid to the ground
with a crash, bumping his head.

This so dazed him that for a
moment Horned Owl sat there all
huddled up. blinking his eyes and
looking as.stupld and silly as only
an owl can look.

Next: A Blow In the Dark.'

which. case it shall not be a law.'!
Tbe controversy has developed

over the construction to be. placed
upon, tbe word "adjournment."
Attorney . Generals repeatedly
have advised presidents that the
end. of any session of congress
constitutes an adjournment IB the
sense In which this word is used
In the constitution.- - - - -

Solone Disagree
The-Judicia- committee of the

house and a number of constitu-
tional authorities, however, - take
a contrary view Insisting that the
word "adjournment" as, used in
the constitution applies only to
the final adjournment of a cong-
ress and not to an adjournment

S LECTURES 1
I ByR&CTEvefton '

Subject
"Joniqht

Blue Laws:
Are they Sky Blue or

Brimstone Blue?"

Supreme Court to Decide
Vexing Question of Veto

1

Visiting Salem

Miss Winifred Byrd will be the
guest of honor at a one o'clock
luncheon, given this afternoon at
the home f Mrs. Curtis Cross.
Miss , Byrd, whom Salem la proud
to claim and whose "music it has
so much; enjoyed during her visit
here, will leave in a few days for
a short concert engagement..

Those for whom"" covers 'will be
laid this afternoon are the honor
guest. Miss Byrd. and Mrs. Clif-
ford "Brown. .Mrs.' David Eyre.
Mrs.'Dn Burns, Mrs. T. A. Lives-le- y.

Mrs. O A. Johnson, Miss Elis
abeth Lord. Miss Edith Schruyver,
Mrs. Fred Thlelsen. Mrs. William
Burghardt, Mrs. Prince Byrd, Mrs.
John Roberts. Mrs. William Wal
ton, and the hostess, Mrs. Curtis
Cross. .' ' , " ,.'

Mrfc and Mrs Mielke
Make home inf Portland

Mr. and .Mrs. Jjhn F Mielke
(Isabel Hogg, .of Summerland,
British Columbia). whose wedding'was an Interesting event of. last
week, have s returned .from their
wedding trip to make their, home
in the ,Weits apartments at Port
land until April where- - Mr.. Mielke
Is connected with the government
forestry department.

The Pythian - Sisters announce
the installation of the following
officers for 1929:- - M. E.-- C,
Frances Greenwood; - P. C, Mas
gie Knighton; E. S., Mary Applin :
E. J., Norma Terwllliger; man
ager, --Asset Hixon ; protector. Let-ti- e

Hanson; gaard, Mrs. Sands:
M. , of F.i Laura Johnson;- M.Of
R. and-C- , Larerne WHIIams: mu
sician, Mrs.' Davles;. correspond
ing: secretary, Mabel Faulkner;
flower committee, - Irene- - 8t. Hel-
ens. . :. .......

"e

Those who enjoyed the sacred
cantata "Belshaczar" - which was
given at the Calvary - Baptist
church-wil- l be. glad to pass on the
.good news that this cantata will
be repeated tonight at the Calvary
Baptist in the old Grand theatre
building on High'-street- . 1 -

.

The- Royal Neighbors Sewlnl
club will holdV their all-da- y meet
inr which will include an election
of officers today with Mrs. Min-
nie Nelson, 935' Electric avenue.
At noon they' will-hav- e 'a potluck
dinner.

e e

The Leslie Can-D-o rl&se.nf the
LlaJIe Methodist church, will be
entertained at the home' of Mrs.
S. S. Hoereth, 1940 East Norhlll
on Wednesday afternoon at 2:00
o'clock. Assisting the hostess Mrs.
S. S. Hoereth will be Mrs. Daisy
Mclntyre, and Mrs. Fred Blake.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm D. Smith
(Dorothy Webster of Detroit.
Michigan) have been the house
guests of Mr. Smith's parents, Dr
and Mrs. T C. Smith, this week,
previous to their departure, for
Portland where they will make
their home.

Mrs. Smith, daughter of Stanley
J. Webster of Detroit, Michigan.
after attending finishing school in
the east, was visiting with her
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. George
Wilson, in Seattle, where a large
wedding was being planned, but
owing to the death ot Mr. Wilson
last week, the ceremony was a
very quiet one.

Mr. Smith was graduated from
O. S. C. with the class of '28 and
from Salem High school with that
of, 22. He has recently been the
Portland representative of the
Western Paper Converting com
pany..

e e -

Mrs. Homer Smith and Mrs. Le
Furgy began the round of social
events this week by entertaining
witn a charming bridge luncheon
Monday afternoon- - at the Smith
home on North Summer street.

Red carnations, red tapers and
smllax centered tbe table upon
which covers were laid for sixteen.
Following the luncheon- - four
tsbles ot bridge occupied the af-
ternoon. I

Prize for high score for the af
ternoon went to Mrs. G. C. Bell
inger. v

The Hanna Rosa Court. No. 8.
Order of the Amaranth, will spon-
sor a benefit bridge party at the
home of Mrs. William Ellis Fri
day evening. Mrs. J. P. Price Is
chairman of the attendance com-
mittee. Any one desiring reserva
tions, telephone Mrs. Price or Mrs.
Ellis.

-.-StockwelL Mrs A. ,WUey..Mrs.
k ti. ll. anser.fjarsi r, v. rwi--

man. Mrs BstMe Savage.. Mrs. H
H. Cornoyar,,Mrs. Otto Hartman.
Mrs: T. A; Wlndlahar Mrs. Homer
Gbuley. - Mts.-B- . B.' Grabonhorst.
Mrs. William McGllchrlst. Jr., Mrs.
P. . A. Eiker. Mrs. Wendell Van
Loan., Miss Lllah Holloway, , and
Mrs. Herrick of Portland. .

Additional .guests Jtor tea were
Mrs. W. W. Moore. Mrs. J. R. Pol
leek. Mrs. H. Lee. Mrs. S. P. Rose.
and- - Mrs. Susanne DeLisle. . .

Mrs-Duan-e Gibson assisted the
hostess-.-- Mrs.' Wagner, and 'Miss
Dorothy; Moore-- .and Miss Mary
Wagner served at the tea hour.

Girl Reserves Plan '
For Valentine Party ,

" ' The Girl. - Resenres ' of . Lralie
sebeol had as their, speaker, Jast
week. M 1m Maud's McGaire. norths
wet secretary for. the T. M. C. A.
She. gave a very interesting re--

' citaL. concerning her, recent trip to
Ireland-- . 1., I

Another e --last week'a activities
for the Leslie Reserves was a trip
to - Pringle - school after... school
hours at which time they organ
ised eight Pringle girls into the
Pringle Girl Reservew- -

- Id i third-meeti-ng '.of the Leslie
Reserves Jast week. It was decided
to Initiate a "doughnut".- - drive,
Ibis to be-- doneSaturday, Janu
ary 2. Orders will: be taken, and
the doughnuts delivered to homes
so ordering. The Reserve was di-
vided -- into four groups. The win-
ning team will be treated t oa Val-
entine party. There wfir also be
a special prize given for the most
doughnuts sold by sny individual
from the fou? grupos.

Birthday Anniversary.
Occasions Surprise

A group of friends surprised
Harry" Wi Scott at his home Sat-
urday evening in celebration of
his birthday anniversary.

The group enJoyed a number "of

fames of 'Rook' during the eve-
ning. --

-, .
The guests included Mr. and

Mrs. Harold McMillan. Mr. and
Mrs. Emmett Willing. Mr. and
Mrs. Waldo Marsters. Dr. and Mrs.
Ralph Dipple, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Voight.
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kletzing.

The women of the Altar society
of St. Vincent's De Paul parish
will sponsor a card party Wed-
nesday evening at 8 o'clock. Mrs.
Marie Smith is chairman for the
affair with the following commit-tee- ;

Mrs. Scharlosh, Mrs. Ward,
Mrs. Kobo. Mrs. Tracy and. Mrs.
Thompson. - . . -

from the-- legal restraint when the
election of a new general o ecu red.

Those commissioners who bad
'come thousands of miles across
the-- seas to attend tbe high. conn,
eft session, were becoming anxious
over the possible duration pf the
stalemate.,. . ,

'

T

bunit suvar
S AA;pOED

to gravies ,

"Philadelphia woman gives
recipe popular.wjth. men

A Puiladslmiia women runs , a .

restauraatthat is very popular with
mea at lunch and dinner time.
Asked about her delicious brown
gravies, she gave the following
recipe: Burn one-four-th cup eif
granulated" sugar in a cheap tin
pan. When the sugar is tot and
black pour a cup of water over it.
The black liquor in small quantities
is a wonderful color for sauces and
"pale" gravies. Keep a bottle of it
on hand. Use a cheap pan,. as,
charred-suga- r is hard to remove.

Ko other ingredient adds so much
to the enjoyment of other foods as
sugar. Sugar is perfection a a con- -'

dinient. Tasteful, delicious cookery
revolves around sugar. Sugar is
the inexpensive food, and to be well
nourished is necessary to health. "

Medical authorities are issuing
warnings about the dangers of star- -

- Tattoo diets. Too much reducing
ouen results in permanent injuries.
To be undernourished is to place
yourself at the mercy of. diseases
such as typhoid, pneumonia, influ-
enza and colds. Keep children and
young people well nourished and up
to weight, says a famous doctor, as
s guard against tuberculosis.

Eat healthful foods. A bit tt
sweet makes the meal complete.

The Sugar Institute. adv.

.WASHINGTON.. J a n. 21.- -
The validity of the pres

idential pocket veto, of legislation
at the end of ihy session except
the concluding session of a cong-
ress is' to be decided by the su-
preme court.
- Since adoption 'of the constitu-
tion this has been a disputed point
and the court announced today
that it would pass upon the ques-
tion In a case affecting" a group
of Indian tribes in the state of
Washington. -

. The decision Is expected to be a
controlling factor In the contro-
versy over the Norris . Muscle
Shoals resolution which was en-

acted last session but which was
never signed by President Cool-i- d

ge.
On tbe question of legislation

becoming a law without the sig-
nature of the president, the con-
stitution says:

"Adjournment" Vexing Word
"If any bill shall not be return-

ed by tbe president within 10
days, (Sundays except) after it
shall have been presented to him.
the 'same shall be a law, in like
manner as if he had signed it, un-
less the congress, by their ad-
journment, prevent its return, in

The St. Monica's altar society
will not sponsor a dance on Friday
evening In St. Joseph's parish hall
contrary to previous announce-
ment.

Mrs. G. W. Prescott's drama
class will meet for the regular
meeting at 2 o'clock today In the
public library.

Dr. and Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney
were dinner guests of Miss Olive
M. Dahl. dean ot girls for Willam-
ette, at Lausanne Hall, Sunday.

News
: Olive M. Doak,

e e
Social Calendar .
. Tuesday:. , -

Ttftval Nplrhhnra' tnrlnr
club all day meeting, pot-luc-k

dinner at noon; and election
of officers. witjj Mrs. Minnie
Nelson, $35 Electric ave. "

- Mrs. G. W. Prescotf dram
class at public library at 2:00
o'elockv, ..:;-v:;!-'v'V- r

- Woman's Auxiliary to Amer--,

lacan Legion benefit bridge at
S o'elock in' Legion hair over
Miller's stoje. "

" Eastern .Star social after-
noon at Masonic temple. .

Sons of Veterans and, Aux-
iliary : meet this evening at
7: 3 o'clock ra the Woman's
club - house, "North Cottage
street r

Institutions - D partment
Salem - Woman's club, pro--
rrm mt "uinnl "fnr deaf

B. P. ; AT W.i regular meet--'
Ing. :3, Gray Belle. -

Pythian' Sisters,-- Fraternal:.
Temple.'' '

- .
--

.
'

. Wednesdar ' . -

Ladles" Aid society. First '

Presbyterian clioreB parlors,:
tT30. membriai servlee."-- ' -

'Stj'VlncentlrlWPaur Parbh
Card party 8 eclock.

Institutions Department
wfealem Wonran-'-s - club,-- pro--
gram at school for blind.

Leslie Can-D- o club with
Mrs. 8. S: Hoeretb, 1940 E.
Nobhlll. 2 o'clock.
' 'Methodist Men's ' council,
7:30. Sen. A. W. Norblad.
speaker. First Methodist -

- Thursday ; .
' Town and Gown club meets

at. Lausanne Hall. '
.

- Carnation club, Mrs. Fred '

O'Nell, 740 D street, 2 o'elock
. . Friday

Benefit - Bridce. order of '
Amaranth. Mrs. William Ellis,
87 B Court street. -

Hanna Rost Court, No. 8,
Order of the Amaranth, eve--
nlng benefit bridge with Mrs.
William EHIs. ' ;

. Last day. of ticket sale for
Y. W. C A. membership ban---
4uet.' January 28. : ,
" Phone 2&72. to place 'order
for G. R. doughnut sale.

Robert :Burns anniversary
banquet at 8:30 o'clock at
Elk's club. ' :

Tamarce-- dub.' Mrs. W, M.
Pennington,. .1369 " Center,
2:30 'clock. V ."

Satardajr -

Woman's. club. 3:00. club-
house, N. Cottage.; Rep. Lee,

Rep.; Dorothy M. Lee
To Address Club

The only woman representative
of whom Oregon can boast. Rep.
Dorothy McCullough - Lee, will be
the speaker for the Woman's club
meeting Saturday . afternoon . at
the club house on North Cottage
street. "- -

Special music.wlll.be arranged
as an additional part, of a highl
Interesting afternoon and tea will
be served. Hostesses will be Mrs.
Harley White, chairman, Mrs. C
M. Eppley, Mrs. Dan J. Fry, Sr.
Mrs. C. S. Hamilton, Mrs. C. A.
Kells. Mrs. Sam Laugfalln, Mrs.
Roy H. Mills. Mrs. R. K. Page.
Mrs. A. A. Stewart, Mrs. C. S.
Weller, and Mrs. Lenta Westacott.

Members of tbe McKinley Girl
Reserve's gave a party at the Mc-
Kinley school at 3:30 o'clock Mon-
day afternoon. Games were play-
ed, and refreshments were served
under the supervision of Jessie
Stover, chairman of the social
committee. Fifteen Girl Reserve
were present, as. was -- Miss Helen
Breithaupt, and Miss Helen Happy

Uhe leaders of the McKinley group.

Inches tall, weigh 128 pounds, and
am 28 years old. MR8. J.

You ought to weigh around 100
so your are from 20 to 25 pounds
overweight, Mrs. J. It msy be pos-
sible that you will have to go un-
der 1200 calories in order to re-
duce one snd . one-ha- lf to two
pounds a week, because you are
so tiny. Of course, it isn't neces
sary to lose as fast as that. If youJ
lose only one pound a week, you
will have your excess off In five
months, and if you lose only one.
half pound you'll have - it off In
ten months. ; v

It Is better to have a mixed diet.
but the sweets and starches and
oils must be cut down very mark-
edly, as they are so high in energy
and heating value In other words
calories. You must have all the
foods you need for normal func-
tioning, repair and growth or new
blood - cells, and this foundation
diet is approximately, 800 C. The
Petersizing pamphlet gives , you
this foundation- - diet and enough
of the caloric values of foods to
tide you over until you can go to
the bookstore or library and get a
good book on the subject.

Mrs. B. wants my recipe for ap--.
pie catsup which she has lest. She
found it to be very good. .
- Not infrequently 1 my readers
confuse other articles with mine.
I am sorry I don't know tow to
make this catsup, Mrs. B. You
should be able to, find It In any
complete cookbook.'""' " -- -

I'll add my two cenU worth.
The calorie value of tomato catsup

na apple catsup would nrob--
ably tbe. about the same Is 100
calories for eight tablespoonfulsl
They are good condiments. . The
tomato ; especially. : for tomato - Is
high In , the anti-scorbu-tic

- vita-
mins. '-

Editor1 1 yt f Dr. Peters eanaet
7dlanoM, or give persenal Advlo.

Tear aueetlees, U ef MOersi tntciv
est. will be answered, in the ooi- --

umn.- - in turn. Reauests for artloles
must be eceampeBM by a funy

stemped - eerne
end S ewits In eota for eecb Vw '

to eever c?t e eclstmsT aad-- t I t U f
Tor the parnDbiet e n l-- e

--.Imr asi gaiBfns. ! cents tn Iny
. wiin ixrny a-aa- ar a. mom- eavetere, foit be eaeiosia. A4--
r Srses .' Pstara as eare ef-tbi- s

Hold Joint
Ceremony

..... .

Silver-Bel- l Circle Nol 43, Nelg
bor ot Woodcraft, was hostess,-- . to
Marion Circle. No. 314, ol silver--
ton, and Salem Camp --118.. Wood
man .of. the.World, .for a Joint Jn
stallatlon bf, the officers of the
three, lodges, at the i Fraternal
temple, Friday. fTenlng.'K;' -

--.Following the impressive -- flag
ceremony which was exemplified
by CapU Mlna Olmstead . and her
team, iNeigh bor 'George Stafford,
assisted by Neighbor Roy Sljelton,
installed the, following officers for
Salem Camp 118. Woodmen ot the
World, Past,C.JCommander,,.W, O.
Mills ; , c az., - jc.-.n- .- . -- nisxnger ;

banker, George , Stafford ; clerk.
W. E, Judson; advisor.. Lt. L. , W
Du Bois; watchman, O. L. Darl- -
lait: escort. Fred B. Ireland r
Sentry, 'J. H.-Herr- managers,
George yf. Xrhapman", Carl olz,

B. Cummlngs; Capt,: of Guards,
uonn .awa. r ii, V

Short talks were aiveaby BN
Filslnger, . W. O. Mills, and L. W
DuBois. after which the. chair was
rellnquishedto Gusrdian Neighbor
Mary Kennedy .who Introduced
Neighbor Velma Teeson, installing
officer of Silver; Bell, and Marlon
circles. Neighbor Teeson was as
sisted . by Neighbors-Grac- e Palmer,
of Siiverton. . Capt. Olmstead- - and
team,-an- d Yerda01msteadfc of Sa
lem, and Edith Guthrie-o- f Dallas.

After the Instaliatton -- ceremon
res tne- - 'rouewmg program was
given: ; .

' Drill; Salem ' Juveniles; lnstru
mental selection, the Misses Dun
can, of isalem; reading, Mrs. Ruth
Davenport, Siiverton ; vocal solo,
Mrs." Leona Krenz, Siiverton:
reading, Mrs. Wayne Greenwood.
Salem ; ' address. Mrs. Edith "Guth
rie, past, dis't. G. N. Dallas; violin
solo. Miss Beryl" Ottaway. Stiver
ton,' accompanied by Mr. Camp--
belIB Slrverton-;- ' drill, Stiver Bell
and W. O; Wf teams ended In the
dinJag roonrwhere'' refreshments

- 'v - vwere served."'
Tbe followinc officers were' ln--

staUed for Marion plrce. No. 314:
uuareian Neighbor, Mabel j.

Storlis; Past G. N Eva M. Reese:
advisor, Maud Hlllman; magician.
Lulu M. Seeley; banker, Elsie Sim--
eral; clerk. Vera F. Ottaway; at
tendant, Olga Miller:-- : musician.
Olive O. Ottaway; Cap't. of guards.
Wynola Ottaway; correspondent,
A. W. Green: flar bearer. Naomi
Porter; managers, May A. Green,
Ida L. Pitney, Maude Manary; In-

ner sentinel, Bessie Pennell, snd
outer sentinel, Alma G. Palmer.

Officers of Silver Bell Circle.
No. 43 are past guardian Neigh-
bor, Mary Kennedy, guardian
Neighbor, Mona Luts; advisor,
Alice Adams; magician, Lettle
Hansen; clerk, Jennie Shelton;
banker, Ida Keene; attendant,
Pearl Balrley; musician, Ethel
Fraser; Cap't. of guards, Mlna
Olmstead: correspondent, Velma
Teeson; flag bearer, Lucile Comp-to- n;

managers. Myrtle Walker,
Dorothy McDowell, Fannie Band;
innen sentinel, Alice Clark; and
outer sentinel, Vern Compton.

Birthday Dinner Party
Is Surprise Affair

In celebration of ' his twenty- -

trst birthday. Jack Mlnto was
honor guest at a dinner party Fri-
day evening in the Mlnto home
on Saginaw street. The dinner
was a surprise affair for which a
small group of his college friends
were invited.

The dinner table was striking
with carnations and tapers In red
arranged as a centerpiece. CCov-er- s

were laid for eight.
- The guest- - group included the

Misses Mary and BiOy .Cupper,
Miss Jean White, i Miss Eleanor.
Henderson, and Carlton Gaines,
Robert Risley, Robert Sears, and
the honor guest, Jack Mlnto.

The Sons of Veterans and the!
auxiliary" will meet in the Wom
an's club house on North Cottage
street this evening at 7f30
o'clock. - The evening program
will follow a business meeting,

e e e
' Agomlng cam pfIre girls met

Friday evening at the Salem sen-
ior high , school. Mrs. Gladys Jen-
sen spoke to the girls on foods
snd their effects on the body.

"two

other
heat
then

J Gives
value

one

ft ISn. jiT i)

Society Editor

Entre Nous Members
Are Entertained r

. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cook and
Mr. and Mrs. "Harold Cook enter-
tained the members of the Entre
Nous' clnb ' recently at ' the club
bouse with five ' tables otBOfl'
during the earlier part of the eve
ning. Later.' after the ' hostesses
had served refreshments, the re
mainder of the evening-wa- s spent
in dancing.. im

. .
'

The guest group Included JL e
-- fori" the. eveningspecial - guests

were Mr." and ""Mrs. "Fred Gibson
and -- Mr. and Mrs. Rollrn' Lewis,
And Mr. and Mrs. H. C Hummel,
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Goodenough,
Mr, and. Mrs." Ralph Howard, Mr
and " Mrs. Albert , Ramsayer, Mr.
aad ;Mrj.; H. A." Smart,.t Mr. and
Mi- - Koy Jacobsen, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. "Moses., and Mr... and Mrs
Chris Hampshire. . -

Prizes, for, high., score were
awarded Mrs. --Smart,. Mr..: Jacob--

sen, Mrs.'. . Rameeyer. and Mr,
GGoodenough. ... - '

Y-

HalHibbard Group
rfiaiiveL
r

;4 Selected
'"r Mrs. Henry O. Miller-wa- s host
ess- - to ' the ' members - of Hsl Hib--
bard auxiliary U. S. W.-.- Friday
afternoon at her home on- - Kear
ney St-- :. Ant interesting program
of stories of -- the Ufa of- - WlUIam

kMcKlnfcy.'the Spanish war presi
dent, ,were glvsn by Mrs, .Ellison.
Mrs., Woolpers,-Mrs.-Abram-a- n4

Mrs: --
-- , .Welsh. : ; .-

-

. Mrs. j E. EL. Buckles and Mrs.
Lulu Hamphrey. were elected del
egateaaad Mrs.. Arthur Welch and
Mrs. M. W. Baker- aUernates to
the department convention ; to be
held atJRssahnrg.. Mrs. U Jlkk-elso- a

and Mrs. B. .W. Walcher
were elected delegates to' the Na
tional convention to be 'held at
Denver." ,"" '

.Mrs, . Miller, vae assisted at the
tea thwar-bx- . her --daughter. Mer-
cedesanjdttjtliss Adeline Seymour.

and guests present for
the 'afternoon were Mrs. B. E.
Hollingsworth. Mrs, Leroy Hew.
lett. Mrs, Fred A. Thompson. Mrs.
C. T. Ellison, Mrs. Mark Baker.
Mrs. Frank. MUlett. Mrs. Carle
Abrams, . : Mrs. A, T. - Woolpert.
Mrs. L. Mlckelson, Mrs. Arthur
Welch,'- - Mr. Chas. Klnzor, Mrs.
Chas. Brant. Mrs. John Bertelson,
Mrs.- - --v.. E, -- Newcomb- snd the
hostess, Mrs. Miller.

House Warming
Surprise for Gottews

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cottew who
hare Just moved to their new
home on South 22nd street were
surprised one evening last week
when a group of their friends
came In to celebrate a "house
warming" and at the same time
celebrate Mr. Cottew 's birthday.

Cards were the center of atten
tion "until a late hour when re-
freshments - were served ,; and - a
console mirror was presented to
the Cottews for their new home..

i nose present were Mr. and
Mrs. Cottew, Dr. and Mrs. R. Lee
wooo:. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. McEl-val- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Georre Little
field, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Delano.
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Martin, Mr.
and ' Mrs. F. R, Bailey. . Mr. and
Mrs. H. S. Poisal. and Dr. and
Mrs. Burton A. Myers.

- .

Beta Theta Pi
Initiate in Eucrene

Several Salem men were in Eu
gene over the week-en- d to attend
the initiation ceremony of the
Beta Theta PI fraternity of the
University of Oregon. The only
local man initiated was Carl Ger--
llnger of Dallas. .Those attend
ing report the ceremony' to have
been very satisfactorily carriedthrough. At the close of the Ini
tiation a banquet was served to
some 75 guests. ;

Those attending from Salem
were George Hug. John Gaughill.
C. E. Nelson. Carl D. Gabrlelson.
aad Harold Socolofsky.

Salem Folk Leave for
California Visit

Mrs. W. H. Daney and Mrs. WH.
Jiam .Brown will leave this morn
Ing for the south In company with
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Prael of Port
land for La Jolla, California,
where- - Mrs. Dancy, Mrs. Brown
and Mrs. Prael will be the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Eldrldge.
Mr, Prael plans-t- o remain for only
a short time in the south before
returning to Portland. - . '

-- 'v '; l'-V.?.-

- "'Mrs. W. M. Pennington, will be
hostess to the- - Yomarco elub at
her home 1369 Center street. Friday-

.-Guests will gather. at' 2:30
o'clock. Mrs. D. H- - Mosher will beH
Joint hostess with Mrs. - Penning
ton. .. ... f :.

FIND "FRIEND'S

IN NEED"

Motherand Daughter Praise
i yegt--hl-e Compound

Johnson Citjr N..Y rily dauffh-te- r
was only 0 years' old, but for

two years
worked in nit-try-.

She was all
run-dow-n, ; nerv-
ous, V had j sches
and pains sad no
appetite. : I was
taking Xydia E.

Compound
7 with good results

so-sh- e decided to
try It. Befors
she ,r had taken

two bottles her appetite was better.
she .was more cheerful and was able
to work. I cannot praise your medi-
cine too highly.'' It is wonderful for
motersr and - for daughters, h It's
surely V fries ia aeed.1 "rMasv ZJ
E. Hau 223 Floral Avenue.- - Johasom
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Where is JoTcmMfftDead, of Heart Disease , -

Mr. Blank, a prominent write r,
died yesterday at lunch, from
heart diseaee. I find the news in
this morning's paper. A picture" of
the deceased shows that he was

considerably ov
erweight. ,
.From now on,

notice the pic-
tures of promi-
nent men and
women who die7j suddenly f r omr heart . disease,
and you will be

V struck with the
A 1 a.r ge percent.

- I age which show
overweight. The' "ga ex.tra work the

Sh - sh - sh look in . the pantry,
Mother. He is there with Dad
carting those delicious Downyfiake
Doughnuts you wanted to save for
breakfast.
. Don't disturb the.culpritB,' Mother. You

can hardly blame Johnny when even grown-
up Dad: could not resist the temptation.
Downyfiake Doughnuts , are so good, you
know. The taste of the last ones you
gave) them were so JighJL and crispy, each
"munchy" bite seemed to melt, in their
mouths they simply' had tOvswipe" an-,oth-er.

You hmi better order another
doxeH,-had- n't yout They're:
ffesh daily ot ill leading, food
shops.

Calumet contains
leavening

units; one begins to
work when the
dough is mixed; the

waits for the
of the oven--
"both units

work together;
you double

and a double
safeguard against
failure because it is

DOUDLC
ACTirwC.

tuuMvaHnRU pumping - t h e
blood through the excess tissue,
the weakening of Its fibers by-fa- t

and the toxemia from the nnbal- -
anced diet, may be contributory
causes or they may be the chief

j. causes in many cases of heart
direate. (As well as- - disease of all
the organs). . ')'

:. ;. 3;. i

: Epilepsy
G. I. doa't think it is-wi- to

rive syraptofts of disease In the
y column. There are too riany who

are suggestible l-.- you have cer-
tain symptoms which are not nor.

- - mal. you should-har- e a thorough
. .physical, examination by a compe-.- ..

tent physician so that you . can
--have correct guidance; and treat-men- t.

- .v.' :.7';s .

The most modern control of etU
Jepsy is through the "ketogenic"
diet. In this diet, tbe starches and
sugars re .lowered', markedly and

, the calories'made up by more fats.
However. Jt. has to be worked" out

, by the physician In, charge tf the
rase, and 1 in conjunction
with a dietician. J f your physician
doesn't'ktfow about the diet. tell
him to write to: tbe Mayo;C!Inle
for. literature, they might send' it

IUK8S ' tCSt THAlf i
BAKING CASItH IP -- :;

1 Ml SAKIMO, .'

4

kvji!s;ir
wLf o

. ,to others besides doctors, but only
doctor, or a dietician woujd be

. blo to" Interpret ?1 t'.rfi'?iV J -

- !
'

: '"",
"Is r ft better to" ellmlnato Ull

v rtarches,. sugars and fats from the
diet, or to have a mixed diet not

-- . over-120- 0 calories a day-I- n . order
-- reduce? amonly -- 4 ".feet: 11 1 ' ... .


